
THE STARVING RUSS

Torrlblo Condition of tlio

Czar's Subjects.

EAVAQSS OP FAMINE UNABATED

Thousands of Peasants Making DfBpsrate

Efforts to Baaoli the United States.

The l'eoplct nro llufunrd Seed for Spring
l'lnntlng The Authorities Nut Thnt the
Peasants "Would Kut IIih Seed 119 Soon
lis Tliey Got It Peranm Dying- - by the
bcoro Without Nurie or riiyalcJiitig
J'lirm Cattle Almost Died Oul.

Zurich, March, 15. The Committee
tor thu relief of Suffering in Itussia has
received n letter from the Countess Tols-

toi iu ackiiowledgeuient of the last con-

tributions sent from Zurich. She says
that her husband has founded 100 new
kitchens with the committee's nld, and
serves in them two plain hot meals
daily. She says that private contributors
should hcud their money to some relief
committee if they wish to uscortnln the
particulars of the uso of their money, as
she and her family are too busy among
the peasants to give, even general
reports.

The ravages of the famine throughout
Russia she describes us unabated in hor-
ror. Thousands of peasants in South-
eastern Itussiu nro making every ellort
to emigrate to the United States, but
many of them ore unable to sell their
belongings for onough to pay their way.
The Ueniinn peasants from the Volga
regions ato moving out iu Kieat numbers.
In each village through which the bauds
of colonists pass thoy are besieged by
crowds of men and women trying to sell
their beds, plows or clothing, so as to
get money enough to enable them to
leave the country. The colonists, how-ove- r,

have hu money for buying. Jlost
of them have had their property iu
cattle and, since the beginning of the
famine, they have lost most of their
herds. In the Volga regiou clghty-iiv- o

per cent, of the cows and oxen, and ouo-thir- d

of the horses havo died for lack of
food. I

Members of the relief committee hero
my that stories of
on the part of the authorities are re-
ported almost dally. It Uowno the Gov-
ernment has an annual Income of 100,000
roubles at its disposal, yet has hot done
a thing for the starving poor in and
around the city. 'Ihero was not a public
relief kitchen iu the placo until the lied
C'ruJ? Society opened ono recently with
money sent from Zurich.

The peasants iu Southern Russia who
arc too poor to movo are beseeching the
district authorities for seed for the spring
planting, but have obtained uo response.
The authorities say that the peasants
would oat the seed as soon as they got it,
and then would want more for tho
fields.

In Jelatmsk tho farm cattle lmvo died
out almost completely, so that litlo cau
be done toward raising crops. Reports
from Onifk, in Asiatic Russia, say that
the whole city has been turned into a
hospital for typhus patients, nud that
persous are dying by the score, without
nurses or physicians.

In Western Russia, near the German
Rnd Austrian frontiers, tho misery of the
population has been aggravated by the
troops advaiioiug toward tho border. A
regiment of soldiers is often billeted
unon a village of but U,000 or 4,000 in-

habitants for 18 hour-.- .

Kellof Sti'uincr Missouri Sail

New Yoiik, March 15. The steamship
Missouri, laden with a cargo of 2,000
tons of (four and corn meal for thu
starving Russians, will leave hero to-

day. Grenville, 1'erriu & Co. havo
supplied ",500,000 pounds of flour to
take the nlace of that destroyed by the
bliizanl.

JOHN L. INCENSED.

Sy That On-het- t Won't bo Tmtc for
lllm.

Chicago, March 15. John L. Sullivan,
upon being shown a paper which con-

tained Corbett's criticism of him, was
very much incensed after reading the
same, venting his feelings as follows:

"Why, that fellow Corbctt won't bo a
taste for me, see!1 It took him 27 rounds
to whip little Joe Choynski and only
fought Jnckbou to a draw when tho uig-ge- r

went in the ring with a broken leg.
Corbctt a lighter? Not much. .You
Mould tay it as a snap to go out iu tho
street anil pick up $20,000, wouldn't you?
Well, that's just how easy Corbett 1b for
me."

Might Year for Curnul Connection.
Coi.umuuk, O., March 15. l'asoal B.

Lang, lor neterul years editor of the
lnown County "News-Democrat- was
committed to the penitentiary last night
on an eight yearn' sentence fur carnal
connection with tin imbecile woman, tho
sitUtr uf Ids deceased wife, und thu
second cousin of ijcuernl Grant, Miss
baruli E. liarkltty. Lang was an appli-
cant under Governor Campbell for the
teciuuu yHhlp of the lMsoil Board.

Jnk Talor Injured.
Chf.yknki. Wyo March 15. Word

has been rtfceived hero that u four-side- d

flgbt occuned on llunday among cowboys
at lioiigis, at which lluck Taylor, for-

merly w iiii Hyllnlo lllll, was m luidly
In lured thnt fatal rohiiltti are feared.
Pat 14on'itf wild A) Dougnerty were
badly cut with Tinlves during the melee.

ltBllllig'Terilllllul htory Di'lllnd.
Bawimiirv, March IB. Charles F.

Mayor, nresbleiit of the llaltiinore &OI1I0
Hailroad Oonipany, uiakee an unquali-
fied dutiial u( tno Atlanta story, that "a
deal low Ihhiii perfeuted by which tho
Jtleliinund Teruiiuat property ivijuos uu-d-

(jpotrol of tne lUliiiuora & Onto
ltailroud Coniiwuy."

DitlnfilttK Loan Toward Uuuy,
QBTiTiUuao, Ph., March IS.- - TUq

In convention here yestordny
belectud Jinne llirooh and George U.

, Thorn dejagutes to the State convention,
aud u'auml John (J. Ixtwor an national
defegatu rriini this (lUtr'lot. Preference
was exprtSo for ILirrlsou. The delegates
are Inclined to 'Jnay.

Mine. Clamrnneju ll tier Divorce.
I'jkBisMarok 10. lima. Clemtnceau,

theiAmcricai) wife Of the'Fronch ttaUst- -
:hos obtained htr divorce.

A PROFITABLE TALK,

OUR SPECIAL REPORTER SE
CURBS THE PACTS.

tto Dotormlnod to Thoroughly In
vestlffiito a Subject That is
Cuuslnff MuuU Comment, and

Ho Has Suocoodod.

(.V. r Shi.)
Two (iuya ao ono of the most prom

inent professional mon in Now York
published a letter o oulupokeii, bo iiii
usual as to causo intensive talk mid
awaken much comment. Yesterday
I interviewed the gentleman ns to the
contents of the letter, and lie fully
confirmed ii in every respect. He not
duly did this but he also mentioned u
number of unusual cases, which had
come under ills observation in which
little less than a miracle had been per
formed.

too importtint.lias the entire sublei't
income lliut l determined to investi-
gate it to the bottom, and nccordlunlv
Called upon Mr. Albert G. Euves. the
prominent cosiumer at No. G3 ISist
i weiitu street, the gentleman meu
tloned iu my interview with the
uooior yesterday. Mr. Eaves lmi
mmie quite h .name, A complete
kuutvicugu ui nisiory, an appreciation
uiuitaim rcjiuuiiny nro essential iu
ins profession.

"Mr. Eaves," I mH, "I learn thaiyour who lias had a most uuusud
-- xperieiieo; are you willluir to de
scribe it ?"

The gentleman thought a momeut
iiuu an expression Of MftMlim rmi4ui
over his face. "When I think," "he
suiu, "oi want my wife ouce pas ed
through and the condition is in
today, I cannot but feel gratitude.
Nearly three years i.go she was oft the
point of death. You can uuderataud
how sick she was when Isayshewa-- t

totally blind aud lav in a statu ..f
uucoiiHciousues. Three doctors at
tended her aud all ngreed that her
death was only a question of hours,

erhaps minutes."
"May I ask what the doctors called

her trouble?"
"Uraemia and nnernornl

sions, so you cau Imagine how badly
she must have been. At last ono doc
tor fit was Dr. H A. Guun) said tintas she was still ablo to swallow oue
more attempt might be made and a
medicine was aceoidlngly given her
irhe seemed to Improve at once; in a
lew days her sight was restored. '1
have hutl a long, lonir sleep,' she said,
upou recovering consciousness, and I
am njoiced to say that she was re
fluted to perfect health wholly turoimh
the use ot Warner's Hafe Cure, which
wuh the remedy we administered whtn
she was past all consciousness."

I looked at Mr. Evans as lie said
this. His face wiv btamnig with

Ho continued :
'The physloians told us, after my

wife's recovery, that slio could nevn-endur-

ehlldt Irth, and yet we have a
lino boy nearly a year old. and do not
know what sickness is. I attribute it
all to the wonderful power of War-
ner's Safe Cup-- . Why, my sister,
who reldes in Virglul'i. was, a while
ago, allilcted precisely as my wife had
been, I at once advised her to tiro
this same great remtdy; it cured her
promptly "

"You find that it is specially
adapted for womeu, do you ?" I in-
quired.

"liynompans. I havo known It to
b wonderful in Its power in the ease
of gentleman to whom I have reeoni- -
mended it. I speak from experience
entirely, and you should not be (tur-
pi lsed that I tiiil so iirin u believer iu
mis discovery wnicu lias ttone so
much for me."

I was not surprised. I saw by every
word, byovry look, that Mr. Eaves
meant all he said. I had ample

of Dr. Gtiuu's letter and In
orview; and I do not wonder that peo-

ple who ha- - e seen such things, who
liavo watched their dearest friends go
down into the dark valley aud be
brought back Into the light, should bo
both enthusi.istio aid grateful. I,
myself, caught the Spirit, aud I shad
be glad if the investiuuilntia I Ii ive
made prove of prollt to those who
may read them.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Secretary Blaine is reported to bo doing
well and has u good appetite.

Jlob Flt.Kiminons ami ,his manager,
Jlrnmie Carroll, uroin New VorK.

Senator Morrill is ill of pneumonia in
Washington. He is 82 years old.

Governor Itussell, of Massachusetts,
Iibb signed the Anti-Fre- o Fasa Dill.

Tho Berlin Court goes into mourning
for three weeks for the Grand Duke of
llesso.

A severe bliward, nocompanled by a
heavy fall of mow prevails throughout
Kansas,

There Is widespread alnrm in I'arls
over the police discoveries of

plots.
Tho l'reldent and Senator Sherman

bad a conference in regard to the Behriug
Sea treaty yesterday.

Tho Syracuse News Publishing Com-
pany has filed a certificate of Incorpora
tion witu the secretary 01 otnto.

Frank & Ijiubacb, prominent Jewelers,
have assigned. Tho liabilities aggregato
nearly ?6I,0Q0. Tho assets uro consider-
ably less,

The President has sent to tho Senate
the nnmo of Win. II. Lawrence of Penn-
sylvania to bo Secretary ot Legation at
Itlo Janeiro.

Five hundred G. A. R. men attending
the State Encampment at Fresno, Cal.,
indulged In a jack rabbit round-u- p

near that oity.
Mr. Robert Lincoln, tho Amorloan

Minister to England, has resumed his
duties, having completely recovered from
his recent Illness.

Fishing Taoklo.
A largo lot of tbo finest flibing tackle,

ehaaper and better than over, Juil received.
Coino and sue me before purobiuiing olio,
where and you will eavo monoy at

MaX'Hkkse'b,
Korguton lloufp, 10 V. Oeoire St.

I Advertlslug myn try l(,

S!,cZili!AI,'0.'7oul?',no,l,,o0?AN,2T.ntrrnsi.tn r'a'n rct. tho
b i . . . .

?'nriW JA'e. ti"TilU
A TIIBAT1BB 1 Olt MT.Ximm copy Entirely J

THE
rre, in

Cott n Its Over-productio- n.

EdwHrd Mkin on, In Frank Leslie'! It
luttrated Weekly. contrlbut'W by isr the
ablest wrtiele that Xim yat npuoared on thn
tictin ot the ot coruin.

The cheapness of jotton it eueli as to alarm
ho grost Southern planters, and. Inmmuoh

. cotton, belbro tho sproad of whoat-Rro-

rut, wis king of produots, thl article mut
sttract ho attention of all classes of men
Tho lelti for this week's il'Ue also
comprint a very fplritod illuntrated ttory
entitled "A Gamo for Two." There is alt
uivon a vory inloreiling Interview with
Kdilor Villiam D. Howells of the Cos- -

tnopoUtan, Th thoiuandB of iriends of
Mr. lioweils lculd not overlook thUnum
ber of tho Weekly, in which is given Mr,
llowells's viewj on questions pertaining to
general Dternture. An article on tho life

nd influnhcoof the late President 1'ortor
of Ynlii la also given, aud thorn Is an illus-

trated article on tho legalized brutality In
th ditr'rent athletic olubi of Now York
If you have not "eon a copy of tho much 3

changed Frank Leslie's Weekly, cut out
thi paragraph and send it to the Arkell
weekly 0 mpny, 110 Fillh avonuo, New
York Oily.

Eleotrlo Bittors.
This remedy i becoming so well known

xnd to popular an to need nb special in en-

join All who have usej Bleotrio Hitters
ing tho same tong of praise. A purer

tnedicino does riot exist and it Is guaranteed
o 'o all that 19 clHinied. Jilectric li. tiers
will euro all diseases of iho IiiVer and Kid
neys, will remove l'lmples, Boils, Sslt
Itheum and bi her affections caused by im
pure blood. Will drive Malaria from tho
ystem and prevont as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For euro of Ilnadache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electrio
Bittors Entire sa Waetion guaranteed, or
noni'y refunded. Price 50o. and $1.00 per
bottle at U. II. Ilagenbuch's drug sloro.

Coming: Events.
March 15 Grand entorUinraont in

Robbins' opera howo tinrter the am pices of
IT. S Grant Lodge No. S8, A. P. A.

March 17. Wet3h Congregational
hurch lea party In P. M. hall.
April 19. Supper under tho auspices of

Htar of Dethlehem Lnigo, Ji. P. A., In P.
M. church ball.

April HI Marigold Tea, Ilobbins Hall j

under tho auspices of LydU Dcgroo Ledge,
Mo. 112, I. O. O. F.

VlkL SHUT DOWN.
i

New Jersoy Manufacturers ImlHnant Ovnr
LelilattrM Investigation

TrtENioN. N. J., March 15. The Ox-

ford Nail Works, situated at Oxford
Furnace, Warren county, will qlosa
down April 1, and 8U0 men will be
thrown out of employment in conse-
quence. A partial suspension took plaoa
last week. This is tho placo recently in-

vestigated by tho Legislature. Abuses
were said to exist there. Trat if they did.
thoy never came to light.

Tho investigation, however, which was
short, resulted in the creation of un ar-
bitration aud mine Inspector. Tho man-
agers of the works ars indignant at tho
course pursued, and have resolved to
close up their place for an indefinite
period.

Struck Hllnil in the Pulnlt.
Ottomwa. 111.. March 15. Tho Iter.

George Sweet, a youug .Methodist mlnis- -
tei ot Jlusscll, was strucK nunu wnuo
preaching Sunday, He had preached iu
the morning us usual, and in tne aiter-noo- n,

while in the midst of his discourse,
his sight gradually failed him, and he
became totally blind, lie was compelled
to stop and annonnco the fact to his lis-

tening congregation.

MnvetlcU Hank Offlners Inillcted.
Boston, ifarch 15. Tho Federal Grand

Jury has rendered their report in tha
Maverick Bank cases after two weeks'
consideration. Tho following are in-

dicted: Asa Potter, the bank's former
president! Col. Junius II. French and T,
Dana, directors'

Bull road Htatlon Bobbed.
Miuronn, Del., March 15. Last night

burglars robbed the station of tho Dela
ware Railroad Company, four Btorus and
a blacksmith shop. In tho station and
the stores safes were blown open and
plunder to the amount of about $500 was
taken.

It Should be in Every House.
J, B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharpiburg,

l'a., (ays be will not ho without Dr. King's
New Diwovery Tor Consumption, Coughs

and Colds, that It curad ,h wife who was

Ibrfritenoil with Pneumonia after an
of "La Grippe," wen various other

remwiios and several phyilcians had dono
nor no good. Hubert JJarbT, of Cooks-port- ,

Pa., claims Dr. King's Now
hat done him more good than any-

thing ho ever uu'd for Lung Trouble.
Nothing like it. Try it. Frio trial bottle
at O. H. lliitonbuch's Drug Store. Large
bottles, 60c, nod $1.

2,(XX) olovli bound b.ook, worth 60 cents,
for 21 cents ouch; 6.000 26-c- pur
eovereil novoli, all new, for 10 lonUwioli,
at JUx HeesVs. AVoit Centre street,

Hotel block.

Orders fqr V.swim Hkbald should be
lejt at Hooks J' Hiovm's, news slatid, Jfo,
1 North Main street.

A bad oocgli or cold oslls lor a good remedy
-- Hie onro for It. F r Couulw, Cold, I u
lliltnia iMid (ViuBumntlou. u iverle'l aud
per nanent ciuols t'au-t'ln- lUe worst c a
y i in to its ii aung propsrt'vs i jwraiu,lliiwTluaU sold at V U. Jt.riln's diug
store.

liuy Keyttme Dour. 13e careful that tfae

Lkbhiu & Co., 4Undi l'a..
Istfd" pn, every fctch- - H.3.3taw

In a few weekB more spring fevr
will boappoarjllb',

wrllo for our wonilrrOil lllllo hnnli. millort
ONI.V." Tninr nwinian wo will raallonorliln Moled oover. "A rofWio from tho quacks."

SRIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

WANTS, &o.

TTlOIt SALE. A single slelgli. at a roasonaWi
, Apply to Mrs. Jane larrv. conn r
i.ino anil llcmers streets.
AX' ANTED. Hoarders. In a small family
V, Apply at the UmtALD ofllee. 314-lt-

WANTKD. A girl for general house worlt
paid. Call ot tho llmiAi.i)

vukv.

!?OIt KENT. Storo and dwelling, 121 North
I' Main street, biicnanaoah. Apply on pr

raises. Patrick McNeils,

ITlOlt KENT. A deslrablo storo room
L South Main streot 1'ossosglon given firstui.jiii, nyi'iy io oyivesier Jr'apnen, nw s

Main street.

MEN TO TAKE OHDERS.-- No delivering
collecting! no experience; stoady

world best terms; host siieelaltlesi samples
"eu. uijsn uiios., Jtocncstcr, N. y.

ITiOIt SAIE. Cheap, a o spring
Ij wagoD with top. Also a two-so- surrey
nnu lop. Apply io v rea. uuranari.North Main streot.

WAJWED-U- y tho Methodist Episcopal
to buy a houso suitable for a

or a lot upon which to build one. Apply
to J. S. CAI.LKN, M. D.,

or Chas. Hooks.

POUND A pocket book containing a sura ot
and some papers. Owner can have

snmo by proving property, paying for this ad-
vertisement, anil applying to Ooorgo W. Ilaak.
blacksmith, at W. J liecn's wheelwright Shop,
West Coal street, Sbeuaudoah.

a.
QTOCKHOLDKKS' MEETING. A specialij meeting of the stockholders of Hie Miners
Aiecnanies anu juuorers' iiuuuing unu ljoan
Association, of Shenandoah, l'a., will behold at
Die oflico of John It. Covlo. Esn..on AVodnesdav
evening, March US, 189 J. at 3 o'clock, for the pui
pose of revising and amending tho s ot
said Association. By order Of tho Board of
Directors. DAVID MORGAN, Pres.

Attest: J. P. KNAPP, Seo'y.'

NOTICE. The following notice speaks for p.
and the public will be governed ac-

cordingly:
In the Court of Common Pleas of Schnvlklll

oounty. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania tzrtl.,
&c , vs. Bridget Tempest.

Now. February 25, 18ftJ, on motion of W. D.
Seltzer, attorney, thn Court appoint Charles
Ilasldnsas committee of snld Bridget Tempest,
and ho is directed to enter Into bond In the sum
of eight thousand dollars, to bo approved by the
Court.

Extract from tho record.
S. C. KIRK.
Prothonotary.

WIIJ, AKRIVE

1EDIESDH, MARCH 9,1892

A LOT OF

Western Horses

TO BE SOLD AT MY STABLES.

Itlalii and Lloyd StH.

George Folmer.

LEATHER and SHOE MSGS

'DPI X-- cleaey,
Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH, PA,'
i'm

WE MINERS,

MECHANICS

AND LABORERS'

BUILDING AND LOAN ACSQCIA1I0N

Will Issuo a new series ot stock commencing

Wednesday Eve'g, March 16, '92,

From live to eight o'clock P. M., at tho oflico of
J. It. Coyle, Bsq., in Deddall's building.

Persons desiring to subscribe for the stock
should cull early, as the number ot Shares to bv
issued are limited.

D.AYID iJipKqAPrag.
Jos. P. Knapp, Seo'y. ; - 3td

Shenandoah

Business

College

A ILnrsc Attendance
Dally.

. .

r It0Qm:fpr a FgwMore,

' -- " j i j "i

Tako ftdrenlago ot the present
clianco to seure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION!

For terms, &c, coil at tty CgJleH) or addrevs,
e

W. J. SOM.Y,
Shenandoah, Pa,

INCLUDING
SIGNS, HUE VEHIIlflllOS, KECflARICS. ETC.

TO PASS

STUDY AT HOME.
NO TIME PROM WORK.
INO TEXT-POO- NEEDED.
within the Means of all.
full information,

LESSONS er
IN THE

ARITHMETIC, ALGEBRAIC

STUDENTS QUALIFIED

THE PUPILS
LOSE

Tuition charges
For Pamphlet amtaintng

THU uuiiMEtfi

application.

JEHiail VALLEY 11. K.

(P. & It. It. It. Co., Lessee.)

AIUIANOEMKNT OP TASSKN-OU-

TIIA1NS.
NOV IS, 1S91.

Tl.ouflnn.i. .rntna Im. CI....
u!ndoah forl'cnn Haven Junctlon.Mauch Chunk,
Rchlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allontown, Hcthlchcin, Bjston, New York,
l'liiladelnhla. llanlcton. Woatlierlv. Ouakakn
Junction, Delano and MahanoJ City at 5.47, 7.40,
D.Ot) a. m., 12.53, 3.10, 6.S0 p. m.

1'orNew Ydrk.5.47. 7.40. 0.03 a. m.. 1S.G0. 3.10.
5.3e p. m.

ror Jiazicion, wiiKcs-iiarre- , wnuo liaven,
Plttston. Laceyville. Towanda. Sayre. Waverlv.
lllmira, Kochestcr, Niagara Kails and tho WoBt,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 1). m no conuccllon for Koches-
tcr, liulTalo or Niagara Falls), B.20 p. m.

lor llelvldore. Drlnwuro Wnler (Jan anu
airuuusuurg, o.n u, in., d.u p. m.

i' or i.amueriviiio anu xrenton, u.os a. m.
1'or Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.S0 p. m.
For Auburn. Ithaca. Ueneva and Lyons. 10.41
m . 5.K0 p. m.
or jcanoHViuc. revision ana iioaver Meadow,

40, 9.08 a. m 12.M, 6.20 p. m.
For Audenried. Hazloton. Stockton nnd Lum

ber Yard. 5.4T. 7.40. 9.0S. 10.41 a. m.. 12.52. 3.10.
5.ai p. m.

l'or acrenton, o.ri, u.us, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, s.i'U p.

For Hailebrook. Jeddo. Drlf ton and Freoland.
M7, 740.0.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.2(1 p. m.

For AshKuid, ulrardville ana Lost Creek, 4.27,
46, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.00, 9.11

m.
For Haven Ilun, Ccntralla, Mount Carrncl and
hamokln, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., lfto, 4.40, 8.00 p. ra.
For Yatosvllle, Park Place, MahanoyCltyar.rt

Delano, 5.47, 7.40, 9.08 a. m.. 12.52. 3.10. 5.S0. 3.03.
9.21, 10.27 p. m.

Trains win leave snamoxin at 7.&n, li.on a. m.,
M0. 4 30. 9.40 n. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at

9.05 a. in., 12.52, aiO, 6.20. 11.15 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo. 5.50. 7.40.

0.08, 10.52 a. m., 12.52, 3 09. 4.10, 5.2H, 8.03 p. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah. 0.00, 7.40, 3

9.03, 10.15, 11. 18 Q m., 3.O0, 6.20, 7.00, 7.15, 0.80 p. m.

10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.09, 5.20, R.03 p. m.
iinzieion ror snenanuoau, 7.S0, u.is,

11.08 a. m., 12.15, &10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. in.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvillc and Lost
Creek, 0.50, 1.35 a. ra., 2.45 p. m.

For Yatosvllle. Park Place. Mahanov City.
Delano, Uuzleton, Illaelt Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Hothlehem, Uaston ond New York, 8.00 a. m.,
i.4o p. m.

For YiUesvIlle. Parlr Placo. Mahanov Citv and
Dolano. 8 00 a. m., 1,40, 1.4q, 0.03 n, m.

JjUltVU UUZIUlUIl IOr QJlUUUUUUitU, O.W U. UL,
1.15, 4.37 p. m.

T.pnrn Sthnnnnrtniih fnr Tftttsyilln. 5.60. R.OO.

9.30 a. m., 2 45 p. in.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 10.40 a. m.

1.35, 4.30, n.15 p.m.

Gon'l Pass. Agt., South Helhlehcra. Pa.

& HEADING It. It.PHILADELPHIA
T1UH TA II I.E. IN ElfJfXHJr HUVKUUKK IO, IQVl.

Tratus leavo Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days,
in K Oft 1 ort , m IT. IHI KX t in C.inH.K

2.1o! 7it8 a. m. For Now York vU Mauch Chunk,
week days, 5.25, 7.20 a. m.. 12.35, 2.60 p. m.

For Heading and I'nuaneipnia, ween uays,
2.10, 5.23. 7.20 a. in.. 12.ai. 2.50. 5.55 p. ra. Sunday,
2.10,7.18 a. m., 4.30 p. ra.

For llarrlsburg, week days, aw, i.m a. ra
2.50, 5.55 p. m.

For Allentown, week dJVS, 7.20 n. m., 12.35,

i.ut p. ra.
For Pottsvlllo. week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m., 12.33,

2.50, 5.55 p. in. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m.
For Tauiaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,

2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12,35, 2.50, 5.55 p. In. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4 30 p, rn. Additional for Muh- -

nnnv Citv. week davs. 7.00 n. m.
l' or Lincasier unu wommuiii, wceu uuy,

a. m., -- .nu p. in.
For wuuamsnort, sunnury ona iewisuurg,

week days, 3.25, 7.20, 11,30 a. ra., 1.35, 7.00 p. in.
sunoay, 3.3a a. m., p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, a. 10, sura, d.do,
20. 11.30 a. m.. 12.35. 1.35, 2.60, 5 55, 7.00, 0.23 p. m.

Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, 7.48 ft. in., 3.05, 4.30 p. in.
Fnr nirardville. Station),

weekdays, 2.10, 3.25, 6.23, 7.20, 11.30 a m., 12.35,
dwi. 7.UU, p. m. aunuuy, iiu, a.;

,48 a. ra., 3 03, 1.30 p. m.
For AHhland and Shamoktn. week divs. 3.:

.25. 7.20. 11.30 u. ra.. 1.35. 7.00. 9.25 p. m. Sun
day, 3.23, 7. 18 a. m., 3.tt p. m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days.

.40 a. in., i.iw, t.w, t.uu 11. in., i.ia mgui. &un.
,1m. Anil, .n IO nlnl.luuj, v w I', .u., uitju..

Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
30. 8.45 a. m.. 1.00. 3.45 r. ra. Sunday. 7.00 a. in,i.Aiii,ii.Hnini.in j Jin mm.,.. ...
1ICHIV UlltlUWI'UIUi nwn "I.JIO, , tv.vt .u.

.00. 0.00 p. in., from Broad aud Callowhlll and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p. in. from 9'h and Green streets.
Sunday. 0.05 a ra., 11.30 0. m from 9th and
llrppn.

Leave Itoadlne, week days, 1.33,7.10, lu.oa, 11.00
a. m., B.w, 7.07 p. m. qunuay, 1.3.1, iu. a. m.

Leave Puttsvlllo. week iUvs. 7.4U a. m.
12.30, 0,11 p, ox. Sunday, S.40, 7.00 a. m 2.05 p. m,

Leave TarLanua. week aays, asu, w, njai a,
1., 1.21, 7.13, 0.18 p. 10. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 u. m
rl n m.
Leave Mahanov Citv. week days. 3 10, 0.18,

11.47 a. in , 1 ,51, 7.42, 9.41 p. m. Sunday, 3.4U, B.17
a. m 3.20 p. m
'Leave llahanoy Plane, weok dt rs, 2.40, 4.00,

0.30, 0ii5, 11.59 a. iru, LPT), 4.00y5.20, 0.26, 7,67, lO.Ol)
p; m. ' SundAy, S.40, 4.U), 8.Ta. m.,3.37, 5.01 p. in.

Leave uiraruviue, utapiiananuoeK niaiioni,
nwnn ua.va. i.it. .uj u.w, v. it u. ,.. us.
5.2(1, 0.32, 8.03, 10 00 p, ra. Sunday, 3.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. m.

Leave WfUlamsport, week days, 3.00, 0.45, 11.55
a. m., 3.3-- , n. id p. m. sunaay, ii.inn. ra.

'or jiammore. wasninmon anu lue wesi via
II. & O. 11. It., through trains leavo Oirard
Avenue station. Philadelphia. (P. & It. R. It.) at
8.96, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.5S, Ml, 7.13 pj m. Sunday,
3.00, s.uk, ii.xi a. ra., j.o D.is, i.m p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Phllsdelnhla. Chestnut Street Wharf

and South street Wbn.
FOIt ATtANIIO CITY.

Week da vs UinresB. 9.00 a. m.. 2.00. 4.00 n. m
Acoommouatlon, 8.00 a. in., 5.00 p. in.

suniMy--iU(prai- s, u.oo a- - m. . Aooommodtttlon,
Itfltui-Blig- lSavto' Atlantlo Olty, dwwt Atlantl

iiuu 4t nniim, j. Kinvar- - i vi( UJ, lJiprews,
7.30,-9.0- a. rah 4.00 p. ra. Ateommodatlon, 8.1Q.

iiuvuiuuiuimimu, i.im H. iu., ii. ia.
C a. HANCOCK, a en'l Pass'r Agt,

A. A. McLKOD, l'res. & Oen'l Manager.

Big Cut in Prices.

CHAS.

23 Tf Centra Slrrtt,
nest red flaunsl utidersriirts, C6c; best gray

uuuviamil., uww, UVBI VUUUI1 U UrHIliriH, 3DO,
belt cloth ovorshlrls. 7ftc; best muslin white

uirw, iuu, men s nest woolen socks, per pair,
.MB,, uu. gvmH nnu iiuiKiHerenieis, wo,

line suspi-udcrs- . per pair llic; overalls for men,
lOo up; Indies' flue merino underwear, each,
only 40c: ladles jackets, 7&o; ladlea'
fast black stocsliixH, 3 pair for 880: children's
while undt rwear. IRe up; 4 pairs children's fast
black aiwkliiKs. 35c. boys' knee pants, only a6c;
best Hnnli table i lulhs. 60c up; finest toweling,
60 per yard, best budsprcads. unly tl each.

To twt a i'oaltlf C'ire torthm taTia of bttltqXMM,
Fnrlv Jxnaar-t- Jnlawluas. fter uua DcLllltT, jUMWf
Bexual I'owtr, JmpoUwry, xo. Ho preatta our faith to
our fjierlflo vre wilt one till touthV Alcdli-lit-

iich VaJnabla lDrortnntlon I'ltl Tl. Afldrr

CORRESPONDENCE
COMPLETE THEOHY OF

STATrTkxAHINATlONS.

address,

Mtanmhannoek

YAROWSKY'S

ENGINEER SCHOOL OF MINES, ScrantoD, Pa.

M National Bank,

TIEGATRE Itl!XI.Iirrt,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

A. W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. It. Leisenring, Cashier,

. 9 W.rost. Ass' 'i Cashier.

Oien Daily From 9 to 3.

PES OENT. INTEREST !

paid 011 Huvlugru neposltH.
OENNSYLVANIA RAILttOAD.

EClHTYrjCII.1. DIVIBIOH.

On and after November 15, 1891, trains will
leave anenaiiaoan tti follows:

Vox Wltfean, UUberton, Fraskvllle, Raw
lostle, BU Clair, and way points, B.IW, 9J0,

Jundays. 600. ti.4u a ni and 3.10 d m.
For Pottsvlllo, 0.0U, tUO, 11.15 am and 4.15
rr
Sundays, 600, S.4da ni and 3.10 r m,
l'or IWidlae, (f.no, 11.45 n m and 4.15 pm.
llnndnyB, 60IJ, 9.40 a. m and S.1U p m.
For Pottstown. l'hoe Ilzvlllo. Nnrr1l!iyn

nd Philadelphia (tiroad street elation), 9.00,
11.15 m. and 4.1Gp oi weekdays

- uuaays, itai, v.iu a id e.iu p ro- -

Trains toavo Fraokvllie for Br"nandoari at
4'J a mind 13.11. 5.01. 7.11. IO.Oj turn Hnn.

diT. tl.l 1 1 m an't 6.10 n m.
Mtr.ve ior cnenanaoan, 10.15 ana

U.48. am 4.40, T.l5,.43p m. Uundays, w.o
x O.J J p m.
LoHTe Pblladelphln (liroid street station).

ir Vn1.tRVlll,and Hhnn lnilnali. R Kt M K a m
1.10 Bua 7.10 t m wk ilvcfl. Knnrtjivd'm. nnrt
929 am

'or NOWYOrK, 3.20, 4,05, 4.40, 6.B5, B.W, 70,
.23K.IVI J.50. lLMandll.H.H.ffiam. 12.00 noon!

.Ilml'?d Htprosi, l.W 4.90 rn.) 12.44, 1.35, 1.40,
X, W 4, 1.02, 4. , H.20, 8.50 7,13 8.12 aud 10.00

ni. i.ui .iizm
M Bnndays. 3.20.4.05,4.40. 5.35. 8.12. 8.10. 0.fO.

11.35 n, "Id 12.11, l.It,'2.30, 1.02, (limited,
.vi.'S.w H2I ,l aa ana 12.01 nlghv
r or neu uiri. ijuk umucu aau laiernaeai1"

stations .2U ana 11.14 a. m., 4.00 p. m.w
days. Freehold only 5.00 p m week dayj'i

rui iMuiiiiuiu uuu iiiiaiiiiiKiuu. u.ur:,
ii, null il.io. lUi.t.ii.uui. n.ui. uiiu.j.ua

uleht dally and 8 31. 10.20 a. m.. 1235 (limited
express with dining car to Ilaltlmore) 1.30, 3.49
p. in. weoic nays, f or uammore oniy vi.ua, 4.ui
wees days, 5.08. 11.30 . m. dairy.

For ltlobmond, 7 20 a, in, aud 12.03 night
dally, FS0 p. in, dally, except Sunday.

limns leave irarrisonrg .or ana
ne west evsry day at 12.25 and 3.10 a m and

I I' lUUlHOU! HUU l.V. J ,WJ y 111. VT Hy
VltOJ"!" 8 13 ra and 4.10 p m every any.

only, 11.30-- ai dally nad 10.20
in wook days.
Leave Hnnbnrv lor Wlllamii)Ort. lmlru.

lunandalgna, Bo3hete,1Hno,aloand Nlagira
'11 .lu n 111 illlllO'i u i.oj m ni. unjr.r Elmira, 5.80 p tn weiV divs.

rur Kfieuna miermeuiaie points, o.iuuuj..,
ally. Fir Lock tUvon, 6.10, and 9.58 a m.
ally. 1 33 and 5.9 p. m. weok days. For
Vrauva i.W a in I.SJ and 5,TO p ra wosic days
i.lUi. m 'inn-la"!-

Matf Pasi. Agt

DO YOU WANT RELIEF ?1 KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
"Will promptly relieve the nwst dl

tfMwlug ctt Acute or CI ironic Ittieu
jaatiHiu or Gout. Hy, f trictly obitrYlng
tiidtiircctioii,.it wm euro yon pi rain
ently

Uullk t)i Diimrroui prrptrttlori that flood
the country, tbia mdlcfr. ia apeclflo for tit
tarlum furoia of rlieuiuattni on If , u4 coUa
a,nj aena s "cura;i' Uue butllfl fill make
a amtiiriictorT lniireaal0D on tha avitrm. DJ

la coiidwiHoq wlib lh llla, coutlooa tha auffercj thai
.ttMt arouvr roiawiy Iiaa lwt.a rouoa. Yoa arecarDcatlt ra
'ouatejVo tct tho nttrlu of

KltOUT'S KlilJXJMATIO KEMEUV,
aa hs ralubirriprttea are eoJoned by bundrtda of tb
uo't flatteriDI tentlmotilala.

Ooiy vefaubi luiredicbta, rrtnariable fr thtlr enratlT
rawara, are uae In tha mat ufaetuia of KHOUT B

BHKUMATIO HUlfcUV
$1.03 Vdt BotUo. 6 Bottles, J3.00. HUa, C5 Cti.

If ur aiorakxcntr aot kop tt ad to tha

A I 1 1 li 1 IT JVHUL I ,

3G37 Murlcet htroct, rhfad'a. Fa.

Saving Fund Stocl
i i

The Citizens Dutldlne ond Loan Assoclatlorl

ot Shenandoah, Pa., will issue a now series 0

stock, commencing

Tuesday, Match 22nd, 1891

on which day tho subscription books will
open froni 2 to t o'cloclc'p. m., at tho oflico of ti
Secretary, No. 1ST North Main street

O. W. DENC1LEH,

Secretary.

Restauran
Cor. Stain and Coal Sts.,

Blieuuudoab, l'a.
IleguUr meals at popular;
iiuies seiven avail iiiucb.
.Hdles' dlulne hih re.

li'Wlinienl riHinis utluch-e-

Durstookcd wltlitlie
linnet brands ol clitars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restauivnt in Town.


